
Grundtvig
Don´t Hesitate: 

Be Active!



Cultural
Life Of My 

Place



Pardubice is a town
of sport and culture.



Grand Steeplechase 



Golden Helmet of Pardubice



CULTURE in Pardubice



East Bohemian Theatre
- Art Nouveau style

- built between 1907-1909



- the facade decorated with 8 medallions
of Czech significant playwrights and 

opera composers



Kunětická hora
- prominent landmark

- built in times of Hussite wars (15th century)



Green 
Gate



• provides a wonderful
view of the whole
conservation area, the
chateau and 
surroundings

in the area of the gate –
permanent exhibition of
the history of the Gate

in the tower – the
exhibition called „The
Chronicle of Pardubice“



Front facade
- relief based on a proposal of Mikoláš Aleš

- depicting the legend of coat of arms



St. 
Bartholomew´s

Church

- built at the
beginning of the

16th century

- situated on the
place of a Roman 

rotunda



- was used as a 
family burial

chamber for the
lords of

Pernstejn

Above the portal - frescoes
created by Mikoláš Aleš. 

For several years, there has been
held advent concerts of the choir

Bonifantes. 



Former Industrial Museum (built in 1931)

nowadays, Food Processing Industrial
School



Winter Stadium
- exhibitions of Living, Gardening

and various concerts



Art Gallery
„At Jonah“

- relief depicting
the legend of

Jonah swallowed
by a whale



- adjoining building: the house of Old
Pharmacy – gallery with exhibitions of young

photographers and artists



Chateau
- former owners – the Lords of

Pernstejn



- a place of East Bohemian Gallery and East 
Bohemian Museum

- in knight halls – exhibition of Czech glass, 
postcards, historical weapons

- a place of concerts



The House of Music
- classrooms for teaching musical instrument 

playing and foreign languages
- large musical hall (Sukova síň) – concerts, 

Philharmonia of Pardubice and boys choir Bonifantes



Bonifantes
- established 15 years ago

- golden medals in choirs´ contests
- appeared in Tosca in Austria and Carmen by George Bizet



- takes part in various festivals and contests in Italy, 
Belgium, France, Spain, Great Britin, Germany, 

Denmark and other countries
- last year´s tour in Thailand (silver medal)



- 5-weeks tour in Canada and the USA 
- standing ovation in Montreal 



It was just a short illustration of culture in our
town of which we could speak for a long time. 

Thank you for your attention. 


